Escherichia coli SecA truncated at its termini is functional and dimeric.
Terminal residues in SecA, the dimeric ATPase motor of bacterial preprotein translocase, were proposed to be required for function and dimerization. To test this, we generated truncation mutants of the 901aa long SecA of Escherichia coli. We now show that deletions of carboxy-terminal domain (CTD), the extreme CTD of 70 residues, or of the N-terminal nonapeptide or of both, do not compromise protein translocation or viability. Deletion of additional C-terminal residues upstream of CTD compromised function. Functional truncation mutants like SecA9-861 are dimeric, conformationally similar to SecA, fully competent for nucleotide and SecYEG binding and for ATP catalysis. Our data demonstrate that extreme terminal SecA residues are not essential for SecA catalysis and dimerization.